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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Aims:  This  prospective  longitudinal  study  over  6 years  compared  schoolteachers  and  emergency  physi-
cians as  resuscitation  trainers  for schoolchildren.  It also  investigated  whether  pupils  who  were  trained
annually  for  3  years  retain  their  resuscitation  skills  after  the  end  of this  study.
Methods: A total  of  261  pupils  (ﬁfth  grade)  at two  German  grammar  schools  received  resuscitation  training
by  trained  teachers  or by  emergency  physicians.  The  annual  training  events  stopped  after  3  years  in
one  group  and  continued  for 6  years  in a second  group.  We  measured  knowledge  about  resuscitation
(questionnaire),  chest  compression  rate  (min−1), chest  compression  depth  (mm),  ventilation  rate  (min−1),
ventilation  volume  (mL),  self-efﬁcacy  (questionnaire).  Their  performance  was  evaluated  after  1,  3 and  6
years.
Results:  The  training  events  increased  the pupils’  knowledge  and  practical  skills.  When  trained  by teachers,
the  pupils  achieved  better results  for knowledge  (92.86%  ±  8.38  vs.  90.10%  ± 8.63, P  = 0.04)  and  ventilation
rate  (4.84/min  ± 4.05  vs.  3.76/min  ±  2.37,  P = 0.04)  than  when  they  were  trained  by  emergency  physicians.
There  were  no  differences  with  regard  to chest  compression  rate,  depth,  ventilation  volume,  or self-
efﬁcacy  at  the  end of  the  study.  Knowledge  and  skills  after 6 years  were  equivalent  in the  group  with  6
years  training  compared  with  3 years  training.
Conclusions:  Trained  teachers  can provide  adequate  resuscitation  training  in  schools.  Health-care  pro-
fessionals  are  not  mandatory  for CPR  training  (easier  for schools  to implement  resuscitation  training).
The  ﬁnal  evaluation  after  6 years  showed  that  resuscitation  skills  are  retained  even  when  training  is
interrupted  for 3 years.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an open  access  article  under  the CCntroduction
Bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is crucial for
urvival of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.1,2 The survival rates are
wo to four times higher when bystander CPR is provided.1,3 Sudden
ardiac arrest is a frequent but preventable cause of death through-
ut Europe,4,5 and the European Resuscitation Council (ERC) has
stimated that approximately 100,000 lives could be saved addi-
ionally each year if the quality of resuscitation and the incidence
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of lay resuscitation could be improved.5–7 Although nearly half of
all cases of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest in Germany are witnessed,
the current bystander resuscitation rates are very poor (15–30%).8,9
Other countries were reporting similarly low rates more than 10
years ago.10,11 Regions in which the provision of resuscitation train-
ing in schools is mandatory have reported signiﬁcantly better lay
resuscitation rates.12,13
Training schoolchildren in CPR can form one part of a strategy
for increasing bystander resuscitation rates and their quality. It
is a successful method for training a large and highly motivated
population group.14,15 There is evidence that age-appropriate CPR
training can be provided for a wide range of schoolchildren.17–20
However, it is still unclear which profession is most suitable for
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eaching schoolchildren CPR and whether training has persistent
ffects when it is started early.14,16 The present 6-year longitudi-




The study received approval from the Chamber of the Medical
ssociation of Westphalia and was conducted under the auspices of
he Ministry of Schools and Further Education of the state of North
hine-Westphalia. Each of the participants (pupils) gave individual
onsent before the study was conducted.
tudy design
The frequency of CPR training in schools and the appropriate
tarting age were evaluated in a previous study by our group, cover-
ng a period of 4 years in the same cohort.21 The present prospective
ongitudinal study over 6 years included 261 pupils, starting from
ge 10, in two grammar schools (Gymnasien) in the cities of Münster
nd Aachen. Ages 10–16 represent the full period of compulsory
econdary-school education in Germany.
One group received 6 years of annual training events, while the
ther had 3 years of annual training events followed by a 3-year
nterval until a ﬁnal assessment after 6 years.
A total of 133 pupils received instruction from emergency physi-
ians, while 128 pupils received training from trained teachers
Fig. 1). At each study site, the pupils were allocated as whole classes
o each of the two training duration groups. Existing theoretical
nformation that the pupils had about the topic, as well as their
ractical abilities, were noted at the start of the study. The training
vents and assessment time-points are listed in Table 1.
The end points used were as follows (Table 2):
Knowledge about resuscitation (percentage of correct answers in
a written test)
Chest compression rate (min−1)
Chest compression depth (mm)
Ventilation rate (all ventilations of at least 500 mL  were
accounted for; min−1)ow chart.
• Ventilation volume (mL)
• Self-efﬁcacy (questionnaire).
Training materials
The same teaching materials were used in all of the groups.
Resusci Anne® SkillReporterTM manikins (Laerdal Medical Ltd., Sta-
vanger, Norway), adjusted to a medium chest stiffness, were used
for training events and assessments involving practical skills. All
of the training events were based on the 2005 European Resuscita-
tion Council guidelines, including mouth-to-mouth ventilation and
chest compression.
Training for teachers
Before the study, all of the teachers who acted as CPR train-
ers attended a 60-min theoretical and practical CPR update course
based on the 2005 ERC guidelines. The instructors were emergency
physicians experienced in teaching basic life support (BLS) and
advanced life support (ALS). None of the schoolteachers had been
a BLS instructor before the study. As part of their teacher-training
studies (under German law), all of the teachers had attended one
ﬁrst-aid course (12 h) during the previous 10 years.
Training for pupils
Lessons in theory and hands-on training events were conducted
during school hours. The pupils attended at least one training event
per year. The teaching materials and manikins used were similar
in all of the groups. The theory lessons consisted of a 1-h session,
while hands-on training events lasted for 2 h and were held in small
groups with a maximum of ﬁve pupils per manikin.
Written assessment of knowledge
The pupils’ theoretical knowledge about CPR was tested using
an 11-item multiple-choice questionnaire (online supplement 1).
During the study, the same questions were used in a different order
at each assessment. Points for correct answers were added up to
provide an overall score.
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Table  1
Sequence of assessment and training time-points: study timetable.
Date Training continued for 6 years Training paused after 3 years
August 2006 Assessment (baseline) Assessment (baseline)
September 2006–January 2007 1. Training period 1. Training period
August  2007 Assessment (1 year) Assessment (1 year)
September 2007–January 2008 2. Training period 2. Training period
September 2008–January 2009 3. Training period 3. Training period
August  2009 Assessment (3 years) Assessment (3 years)
September 2009–January 2010 4. Training period Training paused













RSeptember 2011–January 2012 6. Training p
August 2012 Assessment 
ritten assessment of self-efﬁcacy
In the present study, self-efﬁcacy was used to represent the
upils’ belief in their own ability to perform CPR. It was  measured
sing a four-item questionnaire and a four-point scale (online sup-
lement 2). The arithmetic mean was calculated and pooled, with
 scale of 1 point (low) up to 4 points (high).
ractical assessmentThe scenario-based assessment used was identical for all pupils
t each time point. They were faced with an unconscious person
ying on the ground at a bus-stop, and CPR data were recorded for
 min  (using the Laerdal PC SkillReporting System©).
able 2
esults of measured abilities at all assessments: arithmetic means (M)  and standard devi
Baseline M (s) After
Knowledge
Percentage of correct answers
Teacher 76.63 (±13.05)† 83.
Physician 65.00 (±15.69) 84.
Continuous training over 6 yrs 71.36 (±15.37) 83.
Training paused after 3 yrs 72.50 (±15.20) 85.
Skills
Compressions per min
Teacher 34.24 (±39.23)† 72.
Physician 18.46 (±28.66) 52.
Continuous training over 6 yrs 24.92 (±33.78) 62.
Training paused after 3 yrs 30.05 (±37.90) 64.
Compression depth (mm)
Teacher 11.93 (±12.15) 36.
Physician 11.01 (±13.32) 32.
Continuous training over 6 yrs 12.51 (±13.51) 34.
Training paused after 3 yrs 10.49 (±11.63) 34.
Ventilations of at least 500 mL  per min
Teacher 0.00 (±0.00) 7.
Physician 0.00 (±0.00) 4.
Continuous training over 6 yrs 0.00 (±0.00) 4.
Training paused after 3 yrs 0.00 (±0.00) 6.
Ventilation volume (mL)
Teacher 0.00 (±0.00) 688.
Physician 24.32 (±209.25) 508.
Continuous training over 6 yrs 0.00 (±0.00) 612.
Training paused after 3 yrs 21.69 (±197.58) 607.
Self-efﬁcacy (1 = low; 4 = high)
Teacher 2.68 (±0.57) 
Physician 2.61 (±0.78) 
Continuous training over 6 yrs 2.77 (±0.65)#
Training paused after 3 yrs 2.44 (±0.69) 
* Signiﬁcantly different from the previous assessment time-point.
† Signiﬁcantly different from the comparison group physician or teacher.
# Signiﬁcantly different from the comparison group continuous training over 6 yrs and Training paused
rs) Assessment (6 years)
Statistical analyses
Only the results for pupils who attended all of the training
events and assessments were included. There were several reasons
(such as moving to a different school or sick leave) for pupils miss-
ing a training event or assessment. With the 6-year longitudinal
study design, this led to incomplete data, and the results for 84
pupils had to be excluded (Fig. 1). Data analyses were carried out
using SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
USA). The data for the resuscitation skills measured (mean chest
compression rate, mean chest compression depth, ventilation fre-
quency and mean ventilation volume) were transferred directly
from the Laerdal PC SkillReporting System, version 2.3.0, into SPSS
Statistics.
ation (s) for all variables recorded.
 1 year M (s) After 3 years M (s) After 6 years M (s)
86 (±11.42)* 91.19 (±11.85)* 92.86 (±8.38)†
40 (±11.28)* 92.27 (±7.79)* 90.10 (±8.63)
19 (±10.85)* 91.54 (±12.06)* 92.71 (±8.46)
04 (±11.83)* 91.72 (±8.26)* 90.68 (±8.61)
01 (±21.12)*,† 75.61 (±16.63)† 72.73 (±12.63)
01 (±17.35) 67.82 (±12.81)* 69.45 (±13.93)
40 (±22.41)* 72.17 (±15.66)* 72.57 (±12.11)
37 (±21.45)* 75.31 (±15.51)* 69.98 (±14.36
71 (±8.16)*,† 40.30 (±8.79)* 40.00 (±8.70)
24 (±10.66)* 40.89 (±7.50)* 41.91 (±9.45)
86 (±10.22)* 40.88 (±7.99)* 41.65 (±7.59)
69 (±8.86)* 40.22 (±8.53)* 39.95 (±10.35)
24 (±7.91)*,† 5.62 (±4.52) 4.84 (±4.05)†
24 (±5.89)* 4.89 (±4.45) 3.76 (±2.37)
99 (±5.69)* 5.06 (±3.87) 4.18 (±1.99)
95 (±8.51)*)* 5.57 (±5.08) 4.57 (±4.53)
18 (±433.42)*,† 667.62 (±360.43) 723.61 (±367.81)
41 (±484.32)* 858.80 (±445.43)*,† 841.23 (±608.67)
68 (±484.73)* 789.55 (±443.24)* 786.32 (±477.73)
94 (±442.69)* 708.80 (±368.23) 761.99 (±502.83)
3.18 (±0.60)* 3.31 (±0.58)
3.28 (±0.55)* 3.45 (±0.50)*
3.17 (±0.61)* 3.42 (±0.52)*
3.34 (±0.50)* 3.32 (±0.59)
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As the study was not a simple group comparison, but involved
epeated measures, analysis of variance based on the general linear
odel (GLM) was used. The F test was used to evaluate whether two
r more group means differed signiﬁcantly from one other. P values
f 0.05 were considered signiﬁcant. Proof of reliability was  tested
sing Cronbach’s alpha coefﬁcient.
esults
Independently of whether the instruction was provided by a
eacher or by an emergency physician, the pupils’ knowledge about
esuscitation and their practical skills and self-efﬁcacy all increased
Table 2).
nowledge
In comparison with the baseline ﬁgures, the pupils’ theoretical
nowledge about CPR improved. Pupils who received instruction
rom teachers achieved better results than those who were trained
y emergency physicians (92.86% ± 8.38 vs. 90.10% ± 8.63; P = 0.04).
fter 6 years, there were no signiﬁcant differences between the
esults for pupils with 3 years of annual training events followed
y a 3-year interval and pupils who attended annual training events
or 6 years.
ompressions per minute
The chest compression rate improved over the 6 years in all of
he groups, but did not reach the rate required in the guideline
ERC 2005).29 There were no differences here between pupils who
ere trained by teachers and those who were trained by emergency
hysicians. At the end of the study, the results for pupils with 3 years
f annual training events did not differ from those for pupils with
 years of annual training events.
ompression depth
During the study period, all of the pupils were able to increase
he chest compression depth achieved to the recommended min-
mum depth of 40 mm (ERC 2005). There were no differences
etween the group trained by teachers and the group trained by
mergency physicians. Pupils with 3 years of annual training events
ad slightly poorer results with regard to chest compression depth
n comparison with those with 6 years of annual training events
39.95 mm ± 10.35 vs. 41.65 mm ± 7.59), but the difference was not
tatistically signiﬁcant.
entilations per minute
None of the pupils had been able to perform correct mouth-to-
outh ventilation before the study (at the baseline assessment).
uring the study period, the ventilation rate increased, but did
ot reach the level of the guideline recommendation. Pupils
ho were trained by teachers achieved better ventilation rates
han those trained by emergency physicians (4.84 min−1 ± 4.05 vs.
.76 min−1 ± 2.37; P = 0.04). No differences were observed at the
est after 6 years between the groups with different periods of
nnual training events (3 years vs. 6 years).
entilation volumeAn adequate ventilation volume was not detected in any
f the groups at the baseline assessment. After CPR train-
ng, however, the volume improved signiﬁcantly in all of the
roups. After 3 years, the physician-trained groups achievedion 101 (2016) 35–40
higher ventilation volumes in comparison with the teacher-
trained groups (858.80 mL  ± 445.43 mL  vs. 667.62 mL ± 360.43 mL;
P = 0.001). After 6 years, the tidal volumes detected were above
those recommended in the 2005 ERC guidelines, at up to 841 mL.
When the two  training durations were compared (3 vs. 6 years), no
differences were evident after 6 years.
Self-efﬁcacy
CPR training at school strengthened the CPR self-efﬁcacy of all
the pupils who  took part. Cronbach’s alpha analysis showed an
acceptable to good level of internal consistency, at  ˛ = 0.71 at the
baseline assessment,  ˛ = 0.81 at the 3-year assessment and  ˛ = 0.83
at the 6-year assessment. There were no differences between
the groups who received instruction from teachers and those
instructed by emergency physicians. At the end of the study, the
ﬁndings in the group with 3 years of annual training events fol-
lowed by a 3-year interval were equivalent to those in the group
with 6 years of annual training.
Discussion
To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this study is the most
comprehensive longitudinal study so far conducted on the effects
of CPR training in schoolchildren.
Differences in knowledge
General knowledge about CPR improved in all of the pupils after
the theory lessons. The reason why  the pupils who were trained by
teachers performed better in the knowledge test is unclear. It can be
assumed that teachers have greater practical expertise in education
and can encourage better results than external tutors. No overall
differences were noted regarding the other results, a ﬁnding that is
consistent with those of previous reports.14–16
The extent to which knowledge was retained after 6 years
was very good. Even following a 3-year interval with no training,
the pupils were still able to recall information about the theory
involved in resuscitation.
Differences in skills
Although guideline-compliant BLS skills were not achieved after
6 years of training, a signiﬁcant improvement in all BLS skills was
noted. There were no differences in the skills achieved between the
groups with different instructors, with the exception of the results
for ventilation volume. Adequate ventilation was not observed
before the study. It can be assumed that a lack of information
about how to open the airways was  a major reason for the lack of
adequate ventilation at baseline. As the study progressed, the venti-
lation volume reached levels beyond those required in the 2005 ERC
guideline recommendations.25 The instruction “do as much venti-
lation as you can” is likely to be problematic. According to other
published studies, this result is not surprising; it is more difﬁcult
to teach ventilation than chest compression. Debate on this issue
is continuing, and some evidence has been reported showing that
it may  be more effective to provide training in chest compression
alone.14,21,26–28
Differences in self-efﬁcacy
The psychological phenomenon of self-efﬁcacy used in the
present study is based on the work of Albert Bandura. In the ﬁeld of
social cognitive theory, “self-efﬁcacy” describes the way in which
people approach challenging tasks. When self-efﬁcacy is low, peo-
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hey are much more likely to initiate and succeed in challenging
ctivities.22–24
It is the level of self-efﬁcacy among individual bystanders that
ay  make the difference between someone intervening in a wit-
essed cardiac arrest or not. The physical force capable of being
pplied is not the only factor that determines whether a layperson
ay  be willing to start basic life support. The four-stage “sociocog-
itive learning theory” shows that an individual’s behaviour,
nd his or her motivation to show that behaviour, are strongly
ependent on the individual’s degree of self-conﬁdence.22–24 Self-
onﬁdence in an activity and skill retention are signiﬁcantly
nﬂuenced by the teaching method used and the time point of
earning.29 It was therefore expected that it would be possible to
each the ability to initiate resuscitation to the pupils successfully
uring the present study. Over the whole study period, there was a
igniﬁcant increase in self-efﬁcacy among the pupils participating.
ne important difference was detected between the groups with
ifferent training durations: the group that received annual train-
ng for the full 6 years showed signiﬁcantly greater self-efﬁcacy
han the group with no training for 3 years after a 3-year period
f annual training events. In view of this result, continuing the
nnual training events without intervals may  be recommended.
ith regard to the other results, the interval without training did
ot lead to any deterioration in CPR skills.
acilitator
Although the person who provides CPR training in schools may
e an important topic in this context, this has rarely been studied
o far.14–16 This study provides evidence from a 6-year prospective
ongitudinal study that trained teachers are able to provide suc-
essful CPR training in schools. The use of teachers as facilitators
as many advantages, as it is easy to motivate them on the basis of
heir own relevant CPR training.30,31 Teachers are receptive to the
opic and are role models, they have expertise in educational meth-
ds, and it is easier for schools to organise their work than it is to
rrange for external personnel to conduct the training events.14,15
Other types of trainer, such as medical students or peer pupils
ith previous training (using the “jigsaw” model), have also been
ffectively used to facilitate BLS training.14,19,32,33 In the framework
f a national public awareness campaign conducted in Germany
o increase the lay resuscitation rate – the “Resuscitation Week”
www.schuelerrettenleben.de) – Beck et al. examined the inﬂu-
nce of different facilitators in a randomised controlled trial. They
onﬁrmed that when pupils were used as peer instructors, equally
ood resuscitation results were achieved in comparison with pro-
essional medical trainers. The peer instructors were interested
upils in their pre-ﬁnal school year who had received 6 h of BLS
raining before the study.20 This study also supports the present
esults, indicating that schools do not need external BLS instructors.
kill retention
The issue of whether the relevant skills are capable of being
etained over a period of more than 3 years has previously been
nclear.14 The present study shows that after 3 years of CPR train-
ng followed by a pause of 3 years, the same skills are retained
s after 6 years of continuing CPR training. With the exception of
elf-efﬁcacy, none of the other basic CPR skills deteriorates when
raining is interrupted for 3 years. This is in contrast to the ﬁnding
eported by other groups that skills decline even a few months after
 training event.34,35 In view of the present results, it appears that
he skills gained during 6 years of mandatory annual CPR training
re unlikely to fade away after the pupils leave school.ion 101 (2016) 35–40 39
Starting age
In the setting of Germany’s educational system, the starting age
in this study was the ﬁrst year of secondary school (ﬁfth grade,
age 10). There is evidence that even younger children are able to
achieve positive CPR learning results.15,34 Studies have indicated
that all age groups show progress in learning, regardless of the start-
ing age.14,16 It may  be assumed that even younger pupils might be
capable of being successfully taught BLS. Discussions on the best
starting age for BLS training have mainly focused on the physical
ability to perform CPR (physical ﬁtness).
The ability of schoolchildren to disseminate attitudes towards
bystander CPR in society has probably been underestimated.
Stroobants et al. investigated the impact on people’s attitudes
towards bystander CPR when relatives were trained by children. For
each child instructor, 1.7 adults showed a positive change in atti-
tude. Interestingly, trainees among primary-school children scored
better than trainees among secondary-school children.18 Training
grandchildren in BLS might therefore be an effective way  of training
their grandparents. However, discussions regarding the preferable
starting age should not lead to any delay in the introduction of BLS
training into schools.
Weaknesses of the study
Skills involving the chest compression rate, ventilation fre-
quency and ventilation volume improved over the course of time in
the present study, but it remains unclear why not all of them met
the 2005 ERC guideline recommendation.25 The results reported
for ventilation skills are difﬁcult to interpret in manikin stud-
ies. It is known that if the manikin’s head is not tilted correctly,
the airway remains blocked so that ventilation is not measured
properly.19 This technical cause might be responsible for failure
to meet the recommended ventilation levels, in addition to a lack
of knowledge among participants about how to open the airway.
Theoretical knowledge was assessed in a written exam. The test
used the same questions, only changing the order of the questions.
Although students were not told the correct answers after the exam,
we are unable to rule out weather changes in the results are due
to remembrance of the answers to the questions from a previous
test. Neither can we exclude that pupils might have looked up the
correct answers after a test.
In view of these results and the 2010 ERC guidelines,26 the
emphasis in CPR training in schools should be placed on recog-
nising cardiac arrest, detecting gasping or agonal breathing, and
achieving high-quality chest compression. Chest compression has
been shown to be more crucial than the more complex process of
mouth-to-mouth ventilation in bystander CPR.26,28,36,37,38
It is not known whether conditions such as staff motivation and
social structure in the participating schools inﬂuenced the results.
It is not known whether any motivated pupils may  have taken part
in additional CPR courses despite this.
Recommendations and implications
Sufﬁcient evidence is now available for resuscitation training
programs to be started in schools using the existing teaching staff.
The European Patient Safety Foundation (EUPSF) and other organi-
sations have jointly published a statement entitled Kids Save Lives
on training schoolchildren in CPR. In January 2015, the statement
was approved and supported by the World Health Organisation
(WHO) to promote the establishment of CPR training in schools
throughout the world.6 Despite the good evidence available, CPR
training in schools has still not yet been widely implemented 39 and
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urriculums on CPR training in schools,27,40 there is currently a lack
f a standardised Europe-wide curriculum.
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